Event Map

Legend
- Information
- Restrooms
- Food Trucks
- Counseling
- Soapbox

Phoenix Park
Selfie Station + Button Booth
“We Believe You” Photo Exhibit
Clothesline Project
UK Well Hut
It’s on Us - Transy

Dog Park
Lexington Animal Care & Control
Lexington Pit Crew
Todd & Monroe Memorial

Resource Fair at Art Center
- Ampersand Sexual Violence Resource Center
- AVOL
- Bakhtia Empowerment Initiative
- Be That Person
- Chrysalis House
- Domestic Violence Prevention Board
- Greenhouse 17
- Legal Aid of the Bluegrass
- Moms Demand Action
- Pride Community Services Organization
- Queer Project
- Myka’s Perfect Cupcakes

Market Vendors at Court House Plaza
- Butter N Honey
- GreenHouse 17
- Henna by Melissa Babford
- Homefrown Collectives
- Lucia’s World Emporium
- MoCoCo
- RnJ Accessories
- Tanyqua Oliver
- Treehouse Goods

CARE Action
Central KY Council for Peace & Justice
Natalie’s Sisters
Sign Making With Bekah & Carol
Voter Registration
Green Dot Lafayette with Ampersand SVRC
AVOL Testing Van
The Nest
Monument Quilt
Ask an Officer - UK Police Department